Association Saint François d’Assises – Centre d’Education Motricede
Sainte Suzanne (CEM)
Ile de la REUNION
Contact person

HOUOT Elisabeth (diradj.cem.pfs@asfa.re) / RICHARD Laurence
(psychologue.cem@asfa.re)

Role in the project

CEM , as a partner, collaborates in all work packages: assessment needs; of good
practices research, competences definition, modules development, pilot trainings,
international training, publication and dissemination.

Who we are?

Association Saint François d’Assises is a non-profit institution founded 1918. Its purpose
is the management and support * difficulty elderly and or dependent * children and
adolescents with chronic conditions * children, teens and adults with disabilities. It has
a dozen firms, as services and distributed since 2011 in four areas of expertise : * health
center * medicosocial elderly *medicosocial disability *training pole.

This is the medico social pole disability is directly affected by the project ENABLIN +.
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Support to children with multiple disabilities and impaired motor (CEM), support to
adults with multiples disabilities, cerbral palsy, cerebrovacular injured (MAS), early
screening and personalized suppiort for children under 6 years. (CAMSP) , support
children with autisms and intelectual disabilities (IME), support adults at home with
multiple diabilities, impaired motor, intelectual disabilities (PFS)

3 transverse axes wich affect all children, adolescents and adults






Art and culture : Introduced by C.E.M, in 2002, the art and the culture became over time and shows a
tremendous tool of valuation. Numerous workshops and projects were born. These workshops and
their public displays are also, for the accompanied people, the opportunity to assert the existence of a
shape of different art another way of questioning our society about its values and the place which she
reserves to the people in situation of handicap.
Sport project

Emotional life and sexuality : ow to reconcile this dependency with a practice that usually falls under
the strict privacy?

